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l. Thc Appeals chamber of the Irrternational crimiual Tribunal for the kosecution of Persotts

Responsible for Genocide and orher Serious violations of Intemational H'manitarian Law

committed in the Territory of Rwanda and Rwandan cirizens Responsible fOr Genocide and other

Such violations corrunitted in the Tenitory of Neighbouring states' between 1 January and 31

December 1gg4 (..Appears chamber,, and ..Tribunar", respectively) is seized of an ap'peal filed by

the prosecution (.Appeal,')l prxsuant to Rule llbu(H) Of the Tribunal's Rules of Procedrue and

Evidence (,,Rures,,) against a decision by the Trial chamber designated under R'Ie l1bis of the

Rules denying its rcquest to tefer the case of Gaspard Kanyarukiga ("Kanyan:kiga") to the Republic

of Rwarrda ('Rwanda").z

I. BACKGROUI\D

2.Kanyarrrk igaischargedwit}rgenocide,oral temat ively,wi thcompl lc i ty ingenocidg,and

extermination as a crirne against humanity.3 on T september z}oi, the Prosecution requested the

referral of his case to Rwanda Pursuant to Rule ll2rs of the Rulcs'a Kanyanrkiga respOnded on 16

Novembcr 2QO7, Opposing the referral.s on 2 october 2q1qg, tho President of the Tribunal

designated a charnber under RuIe llbls to consider whethor to grant the Prosecutiou's tequesl for

referral,6 The Trial chaurber granted leave to R\r'anda, the Kigali Bar Association, rhe International

criminar Defence Attorneys Association ('ICDAA"), and Human Rights watch ("HRw') to

appear re amici curiae.T On 6 June 2008, the Trial Chamber denied the Prosecution's requcst for

referral of Kanyanrkiga's case to Rwanda'8

g. The prosecution aprpealed against the Rule l lbis Decision, flling its Notice of Appeal on 23

J'ne 200g and iG Appeal Brief on 8 July 200E. Kanyanrkiga filed his Response on 18 July 2008,e

I prosccuror,s Noticp of Appeal (Rule I lbis (H), 23 June 200t ('T'[orice of Appcar '); Prosccutor's Appeal Bricf (Rule

I lbis (H)), 8 July 2008 ("Appeal Brief').
t il""iil*'""-il;;"i; 

-f,-oquest 
t"r nererrrr to the Republic of Rwanda, 6 runc 2@E ("Rule l lbis Decision )'

I Amcnded Indictmeul 14 Novcmber 2007.
.'p;;;"tJ, i"qo*i for rhe Referral of rbe Case of Gaspard Kanyankiga to Rwanda Pursuant to Rulc ltbis of the

Tiibunal's Rulee oinocedurc atrd Evidence, 7 SeptemUer 2007'
l;Z;s;;-e h'6ifrnr" &larequ€k dtt pricureir portant tra.rLrtl del,'Accus4 Gaspard Karryamkiga au Rwarda,16

Noveober 20(J7 - Sei olro korr"otor's Roply to "Riponse de.la Difense d b requ^te du Procureur portant trcnsfert de

l'AccusC Gaspard Korryat*iga ut Rwanda",5 Deccmber 20O7'
; ;;;ffi;;ffiiirr curucr for rtre Referral of thc Case of Gaspartt Iknyamkiga toRwande 2 october 2007.
t "#?;;;h;ir"qr*,;i,h; nopuuuc of Rwanda for Leave to Apiear as Atnicus Curiae, g Novembcr 2007;

Decision on funbus turiae Requesi by the loternational Ctinrinal DJfence Attorneys Association (I@AA), Zz

F;bnrry zoos; pr"i*on on tho Am icus turiee Reqlesr by the Kigari Bar Associatio4 27 Fobruarv 20oE; Decision on

Defencc Requesr ro-d""ie"ricus crsbc Starus to'Four Noo-Govlrnmental Associations' 22 Fcbruary 2o08: Decision

iaimirr"s iU"" nequesr by Huuan Rights Watch, 29 Fobruary 20O8.
t RuIe ltarsDecisioa, p.3o.
e Defeuso Brief in il#;o ." to tho Prosecuror's AppcoJ Bricf, 1g lrrty 2Q! ('Response") ' See also Corrigenfiltn du

m€moire d" 14 Dcf";;ii ,epow" d I'appel interiite par Ie Procureur.2g JuIy. 2@8. Kanyanrkiga i*d.qy Sd "
iurpoo* to tne Notii; ;f Aipr.t. see ilZpons.e_le te l.$ens-e d ta. demande du Procurcur tendur. d sollicirer la

ceftification d,appel dans t'ajfaire Procurcir c/ Xanya@ilGaspard,21 \ne 2QE- {owevcr, 
the Appcals Chamber

declarcrt it invarid..gea orair, g July 200g. The Aipeals-cbambcr notes that in his Responso, Kanyarukiga makes

30 Octobot2008 
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and the prosecurion replied on 22 luly 200g.10 Kanyanrkiga flled two motions tequestittg

permission to file addirional evidence,rl both of which the Appeals Chanrber disrnissed on I

Septembor 2008.12 Rwalda requested permission to file an amicus curiae brief on 11 August

200g,r3 which the Appeals charnber granred oo r september 200g.ta Rwanda fited its brief on 10

September 2008,t5 and Kanyanrkiga responded to it on 15 September 2008'ld

II. APPLICABLE LAW

4.Ru le l lb iso f theRulesg l lowsades ignatedTr ia lCharnber to re fe racasetoacompgtent

national jruisdiction for trial if it is sausfied thar iho accused will receive a fair trial and that the

death penarty wilr not be imposed or carried out. In assessing whether a state is competent within

the mcaning of RuIe llbis of the Rules to accept a caso from the Tribunal, a desigoarcd Trial

charnber must consider whether it has a legal framework which criminalizes the alleged conduct of

the accused and provides an adequate penalty stnrcture.l' The penarty stnrcrure withiu the state

must provide an appropriate punishment for the offences for which the accused is charged'I8 and

conditions of detention must accord with internationally recognized starrdards'le Tht Trial chamber

must also consider whether the accused will receive e fai.r trial, including whether the accused will

be accorded the rights set out in Article 2O ofthe Tribunal's shnrte ("statute")'20

5. The Trial Chamber has the discretion to decide whether to refer a case to a national

subnissions oo sevcEal issucs tbat wcre not rhe zubjcct of tbc Prosecuti:"I-*f*:ll*lg5-T::t"T-:tf::"3#l
f"ff"'#"1"?ff#1ffi'*ioi' ,i'iJJ"" "i JJ"ii" i*p"'av @T:'?\:?>--Tl^1".:.1^: :l^**5tr*-":H*i'"".T"tfilllAxll':tr'HL1il;"*;d;;;;{f llsqE:l:""H::'::"::,*?:':X:.:l:*u"f fr'If fffi'jl!i.Hli.;l,"Ji*rii".J;ffiffi;;ff, il;iJ"h";; ii'o"' .ru "ot engagcd in the present appoar. rhe Appeals
tlt-to .sre; anl vitt not consider these subnissious'
r0 ftosecutor's Reply to,,Mdmoir€. de b oelense ei'iijo"t" bl'appel du Proctreur (Article l1bi5 RPP)", 2?lu[y 2o08

("Reply"),
,, Defenco eppeal Motion seeking Leave !o Presenr Additional El'idcuce (Rule I 15 of the Rulcs of Procedure and

Evidencc),lg JuIy 2O0g; Defonce ExUemely urginr Addendum ro Defence Appu"t Motion sceking Lcave to kcscnt

Addrrional Evidence, I August 2@8'
h"D;;;;r-n"eri*iio"ao*it Addirional Evidcoce of 18 fuly 2008, 1 scptenbef, 2008; Decision on Request to

Aa-it Adotional dvidence ot I August 200t' I Septembet lQ0E'
ii Rril;;iG Brp-;ilii; or n*ita" for permiision to File an Amicus curiae Brief conccnring thc Prosecutm's

Appeal qf rhe Denisl the by [sic] Trial chasrbcr of the Requcst for Roferrql of the case of Gaspard Kanyarukiga to

ifir;a-Pt*"qnttoRule ii arsof tioRules, II August2008'
,n Decision on Regucst from the Republic of nwandi tor Persdssion to Filo sn Amicus curiae Brief, 1 scptember 2008'

See ako Corrigenduur, 3 Septcnber 2008.
fijJar* A;;;Brioi on Behatf of the covernmort of Rwandq 10 septembcr_2O08 {"Rwanda Amicws Brief)'
,r 6"iuilr-[".poor. il ari., s curiaeBrief on bchar of the Goveroment of Rwenda' 15 Septembcr 2008 (*Respousc

ro ArnicwsBricr';. T'nr apprds Chamber uotes itr"r Kanyanrriga3pPdded to tri1.51spouse a HRW report frou luly

2o0g eutiocd ,T-aw and R""tiry, kogess in Judicial Rcfors irr Rwanaa" f'IIRW Report")' The Appe{s 9n*F
;;L; rbrr ir proviously d".tiori to sdmit this report as additional-evidence undcr Rule 115 ol the Rulcs' see Docision

on Rcquest ro eanir gvia-eoce orr aus"r 2008. t seprembcr 2998._Il wi[ thercfore not consider the HRW Report
iiffi;;;;r;;;.-yr*r"t i"nyatrEl csse No. rcTR-97-3GRttt7is, Decisioo on the Prosecgtor's ippt"t against

Decision on Rcfcrral rurdcr Rule Llbis, g OctoG 2cf,/B ("Munyakazi Appeal Dccision") para. 4, fn- 15, sourcos citpd

thercin.
li-uun tol*nAppeal Dccision, Para. 4, fn' 15, soruccs cited therein'
te lrtiyakazieii"ot Dccision, para. 4 fn. 1?' sotuces citcd thereu'
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jurisdiction and tbe Appears chamber wilr only intervene if the Trial charnber's decisiou was based

on a discemible ertor.zl As the Appeals chamber has proviously stated:

An appellarrt musr show that lhc Trial chamber misdrrected ilseu ejther 
"t-.t^o--l:-p*ciple 

to be

applied o, u, .l'il" i"* *,frirt i. ,"fri-l'to tft" rJ*it" of itr discretion' gave weighr b irrelevant

considerations, failed to give surncieJweitht to rclevant considerations, or r0sd9 af, elror tls to

tho focts ufn *rrirt, ir tr--as erercis; i" iiil;,i"n: or that its dccision was so unrcassBllc snd

plaiuly unjust thatrhe Appeals gtrrJiJiJ--ilrr io 
-ioro 

that ue Trial chanber must have failcd to

Lxercise its discretion properly--'

III. GROUND OF APPEAL 1: APPLICABLE PIINISHMENT

6. In its Rule llbrs Decision, the Trial chamber held that it was satisfied that the death penalty

would nor be imposed on an accused transferred to Rwanda pursuant to Rule llbis of the Rules'

since Artic le zL ofthe Ttansfer Lawz3 excludes capital punishment in relation to referral cases24

a.nd since the Abolition of the Death penalty Lzur6 abolishes tho death penalty and replaces it witlt

cither "life impriSot,,'eflt" or "Iife imprisOnment with special proVisions"'26

7. The Trial Chambor furttrer noted lGnyanrkiga's submission that, if convicted, he would in

fact be subject to Article 4 of the Abottion of Death Penalty Law, pursuant to which he cor:ld face

Iife imprisonment with special provisions, meaning tife imprisorunent in isolatiort. It also rccalled

rhe submissions of the prosecution and Rwanda contesting that punishment of life imprisorimCInt

with special provisions is applicable under the Transfer Law.21 The Trial Chaurbpr held that the

relationship between the Abolition of Death Penalty Law and the Transfet Law was unclear, and

that it was not awaro of any jurispnrdencc in Rwanda concerning the relationship botwcen the two

Iaws.28 It therefore fourrd that ahhough rhc two laws could be interpreted to the effect tbat life

imprisonment with special provisions does not apply within the field of application of the Transfer

Law, there was a risk ttrat Kanyaruloga, if uansforred and convicted, might be subject to

impri sonment in isolation.2e

g. The prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber erred in relying on the Abolition of Death

20 MttDelrazi Appea] Decision para. 4, frt' 18, sources cited therciu'
zt Munyoleezi aiba Dccisiou. parr. 5, fn' 19' sources cited thercin'

" M;ituzi.dpi".f Decisjo+'para_ 5 ciring The Prosacutor v, Miclel Bagaragaz4 Case No. ICTR-Os-SGARlltu
Dccisiou ou RuIe llbu Appeal, 30 August2006. para- 9.
a g"ganic r,uw llo, M;(iD7 of 16 March 2ooi-concerning Tran{g of Cases to ttre Rcpublic of Rwanda from the
Inter;'ationsl Crirninal Tribunaf for Rwanda and Fr'om Othcr States ("Trursfer Law")'
t Rul. I lbis Decision, paras. 22,25'
zr d;J; ro* N". iinwz of 25 ruly 2007 Retating to the Abolition of the Death Penalry ('AboliLiou of Death

Punalty Law"),
" Rul. I lbrs Decisioil, para E,fn' 4L-
'? Rolo llDr"r Decision, para- 94,
u Rtrle llbu Decisiou para. 96-
4 Rule 1lbis Dccision, para. 96.

Case No. ICTR-2002'78-RI lbis 30 October 2008
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penarry Law, when rhe law appricable to Kanyar'kiga is the Transfer LaW.30 It contends that the

two sots of laws ser out soparate and independent legal regimes, and that the Transfer Law' as the

lex specialis, is the only law applicable to 'utt' cases'3' The hosecution fUrtlrer algues that he Trial

charrrber erred in the exercise of irs discrorion when, having fo'nd that it is not the competent

authority ro decide in any bindrng way on rhe application of Rwandan law and that the legal

position regarding the application of soritary coufinement to the accused is unclear, it failed to

conclude that Rwandan coufts would inrerprret Rwandan law in accordance witrr the tair rrial righrs

of the accused.32

g. Kanyanrkiga responds that tlre Transfe't Law is linked to the Abolition of Death Penalty

Law, and that it is the latter law wbich sets the r*axirnrJm sentence tbat oan be imposed iustead of

tho death penalty, which is either life irnprisonment or life imprisonment with special provisions'

He submits that the courts in Rwanda coukl thoretbre resort to either option were he to be senEnced

to life imprisonment.rt Hu contends that tbe Trial chamber correctly found that it is unclear which

Rwandan law would be applied, and argues that in such a sinration rhe Trial chanrber was cortect to

deny tbe request for uansfer,sa

10. In its Amicus Brief, Rwanda submits that because there was no provision for the death

penalty in rhe Trarrsfer Law, life imprisonment with special provisions was not incorporated into the

Transfer Law by virtue of Article 3 of the Abolition of Death Penalry Law.35 Rwanda therefore

submits that the sentence of life imprisonment with no special provisions is the maximun possible

punisbment for transfer cases.3u Rwanda also draws attention to the receot Rwandan Supreme Cowt

decision on tho constitutionality of the punishment of solitary confinement, although it notes that

the Supreme Court declined ro consider the constitutionality of Article 4 paragraph 2 of ttre

Abolition of Death Penalty Law, which provides for the penalty of solitary confinement, until such

time as legislation which govems the execution of this provision is enacted into law.3? Rwanda

s Notice of Appeal, para- 2; Apped Erief, paras- 13-24'
3t Notice of Ap,pcal, px*2;Appeal Bricf' paras' 13-24.

" Nodcc of Appeat, para, 3; ep'pcalBrief' pans.25'32.
33 Responsc, paras, t6, U,
t* Re^sponsr, par,ss, 2A-'L6 -
* nwandaAmicrer Brief. para. 6.
36 RwaodaArnrcrr Brief, Para 5.

" dr"-a"ezdcrs Brief, iuas. E, g.Tubaimo Aloyt v- Tlle Governtnent, Case. No. RS/INCONST/P€n. 00ffi/OE/CS' 29

August 2@8 ("Tuba;rri etoys Decision"). The English translation of flhe decision is attached I'o Rwanda's Amiorz.J

BriEf as Annex l- Thc Supreme Court held that the impositiou of periods of solitary confineoleot is Pot Per se unlarrful'
but must be implementea in accordancc with interuational .staadards aud propcr t4tg,t"td.. Legislanou govcrning the
imFlemenrs of iolitary confi.nement has not yet ontered into force. Tbe Snpreme Court therefore held that it could not

repeal Article 4 paragraph 2 .'bcfore the law governiug tbe- executiou of this senlcucc [of solilary coafiaeureut! co^mes

io[o for", whicfr wil ri.t o it clear, whether solitary confinement conFavencs the Constirution". Sce para- 36 of the
English trsnslatiou of tbe Tubarimo Abys Deciuon. Rwanda iatticates that such legislation is in the proooss o-f being
i"i"t"A, es confucred in alsBcr from thc Minister of Intornal Socurity, atrachcd to Rwanda'sAmrcr,r Bricf. See Rwanda
Amicus Brief, para 9 and Anncx 2.

@ oos
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further indicates that it has now submiued a formal request to Parliament pursuatrt to Article 96 of

theRwarrdarrConstitutionforanarrtherrticintelPretationofthesentencingprovisionsofthe

Transfer Law, which intorpretation would be binding on Rwandan courts'3S

l l .Kanyanrkigarespondsthatdespi teRwauda'sassurances' therehasthusfarbeennolegal

confirmation that rife impnsonment in isolation wourd not be a punishment applicable to transfer

cases? and that the anrbiguity about which legal regime appries remains,3e He submits fi'tber that

the recent supreme court case and the letter from the Minister of hrternal secrrrity irtdicate that

Rwanda has no intention of abolishing solitary congnement as apenalty'4o

LZ, In Mmyatcaxi, the Appeals chamber already rulcd that it is unclear how these two laws will

be interpreted by the Rwaudan courts,4l which courd oonsfi:ue thern as either holding that

imprisonment with special provisions is applicabre to transfer cases! or that rife imprisonment

withOut speCial prOvisions is the ma:cimu6 puniShment'az Th"te aro no roasons tO depart from these

findings. Indeed, it would be plausible to constnre the Trarrsfer Law, which states in Article 25 that

its provisions shall prevail in the ovent of inconsistencies with any other relevant tegislatiorr, as the

lex specialis for transfer cases, and thus as prevailing over tho rnore general Abolition of Death

penalty Lawj3 Moreover, as the Abolition of Death Pcnalry Lavr sets out the Iaws that it affects,

a'd does not menrion the Transfer Law, a plausible interpretation would be that it does not repeal

any provision of the Transfer Law. This interpretation would mean that the maximum punisbment

that could be imposed by a Rwandan court in a fransfer case would be life imprisonrnent' 4

13. On rhe other hand, the Abolition of Death Penalty Law was adopted after the Transfer Law,

aud could be viewed as lex posterior3s The Abolition of Death Penalty Law therefore could be

construed as provailing over the Transfer Law and thus as allowing the possibility of imposing life

imprisonment in isolation in transfer 
"ases.o6 

In addition, although the Abolition of Death Peualty

Law does not explicitly montion tho TransfEr Law, it provides in Article 9 that "all legal provisions

con6a{F to this organic Law are hereby repealed", which could be interPreted as including those

provisions in the Transfer I.aw that arc inconsistent with it.a? Finally, it would be possible to

consider that the laws are not in fact inconsistent, and the Abolition of Death Penalty Law could be

3E Rwanda Anucnr Brief, para.1 . Rwanda indicates that it is in a position to have ftis rcquest tabled at the next sittidg of
partia*cnt which will coirm"oce at tbe cutl of Septcmber 2008, should this course of actiou be required.
te Respoose to Amicus Brief, paras. 13' 30.
- Response, paras. 26, 27 .
+t Munya*a7; Appeal DecisiorL para. 16'
+z Murrya*azi Appcal Decision, para 19-
at Mwryo@i Appcal Decisioo, para 16-
e Muryaluzi Appear Decision, para. 16'
as Mwtyal<azi Apped Dccisiou. para. 17.
6 Munyalazi Appeal Decision, para. 17.

Case No- ICTR-2002-78-RI 1bi5 30 October2@8
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constnred as providing elaboration of the sentencing regrme established in the Transfer Law'a*

14. Thus far, no atrthoritative interpretation of the relationship betvr/eFn rhese two raws exisrs'ae

Rwanda indioared that it has now sought au authentic inrerpretation of the Transfer Law from

padiament However, as such an interpretation has not boen issued yet, the Appeals Charnber

cannot take this into consideradon in assessing whethor the Triar chamber ened in its conclusion

about the interpretation of these laws'so

15. The Appears chasrber firttrer recognizes that the puuishment of soritary confinemeut' may

constitute a violation of inrernationar standards if not applied as an exceptional measure which is

necessary, proportionate, restricrcd in tirne and includes minimum safegUacds'5t H.*"uer' it

observes that there wBs no informarion before +e Trial Chamber that Rwandan law provides for

such safeguards.s2

16. Since there is genuine ambiguity aboutw,hich puuishment ptovision would apply to transfer

cases,53 and since, therefore, the possibility oxislb that Rwandan courts mrght hold that a penalty of

life imprisonnrenr in isolarion wourd apply to such cases, pursuant to the Abolition of Death Penalty
I

Lsw,54 the Appeats chamber finds no enor il the Trial charnber's conclusion that the currorrt

penalry strucnrre in Rwanda is not adequare fof *t" purposes of Eansfer under RuIe l1bds of the
I

Rules. i
I

17, In light of the above, the Appeals Chamblet dismissos this grorurd of appeal-

I
rV, GROI]I\D OF.APPE Afl 2z RIGHT TO A EAIR TRIAL

I

18. The prosecution submits rhat the Tria] Qhamber erred irr law and fact by holding that under

I

- tYlltr.fsw(,L nlllEs |,&tilv,'r IrsE. rv- |tr-iit'i" irez"sancruz v. Frirce, Eruopcan Cowt oflHuman Righu, Ctrdod Chanb€'r (G_Q' Ap-p'_No. 59450/00'

ludgement, a July 20p6, paras. 121, 116, 145; lotct-American Court of Hurnau Rights: Case of Castillo Petruai ea aL v.
F"ri, luagr-*i Med6, i"ertut*r eid Coss), s9I'tll-I_g?,.Soio C, No:52, prrs. 19'LI99; Case of Miguel

Cei*Cistro prison ,. ir"roi, Judgemcot, 25 Novembei 20o6, Series C, No. 160, para. 3L5; C*ra of Gqrcta Atto artd

Ramircz Rojas,Iudgement, Novembcr 25 2@5, Scries p, No. 137, pau;a- 221i Cosa of Ranc6 Reyes,Iudtemcqt, 15
Septe-Uer |OOS, SJ:o C, No. 133, para 95; Case of ffu,o? Ramirez, Judgcoeat of 20 June-2005, Sori,os C, No- 126'
psia. llE- Coucluding Observatiods of the Human Fghe Gomninee: Dennark, 3l October 2000, UN Doc-
bCpnfCOfZOpNf; UN Cournittee againct Torturo (CAl), Conclusions and Recom.mendadons of the Coornittee
agrincg Torb.uer Jepan, 3 August 2007;UN Doc. CAT/9JFN/QO/1, para. 18, Tho Trial Chambcr noted iu thc Rule
tiAir Decisie6 $raf.,it is coo,hott grorud gat prolouged solitaryiconfinement may constitute a violation of Article ? of
rhc IC(?R and other insrmments frohibitiug torture and intruadn and degrading EcatEent or pr.rnishrlenC'. The Trial
Chamber further found tbat Ue parties did not address this issue, $ee Rule llbis Decisioo' para- 95 md fn. 130-

a7 MurtyolrttziApp.et Decision, pua. L7.
at Munyalcazi Appeal Dccisioa, para- 17.
ae Mtnyakazf Appesl Decision, para- 18.
I Uwyalcaai AppcalDecision' para. lE-

sz See Tubarlmo AIo)s Decision, supra h.37,
53 Mttnyalcayi Appeel Decision, pzra-ZQ.
5+ Munyakazi Appeal Decision, para- 20.
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5t Notice of Appcal, paras. 6,7: Aprrcal Brief, paras. 35-4I-
56 Notice of Appegl, paras. S-21; Appesl Bricf' paras.42-69'
t Rule llbis Decisiou, para 61.
" Rulr llbu Decisiou, para 61,
5e Rule l lbis Decisiou , pwv- 62.
6 Rrto llDis Decisiot, Ptz- 62.
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cuseot conditions in Rwanda, Kanyarukiga's right ro a fair trial cannot be guararrteed' In parEcular'

it argues that the Trial chamber e*ed in finding that the working conditions for the Defenco may be

difficurt, so thar, taken togorher with other factors, this wo'ld have a bearing on the faimess of the

triar.ss It also contends ttrat ttre Triar charnber ened in finding that the Dcfonce might faco problems

in obtaining wihesscs residing in Rwanda bocause they will be afraid to testis' that the Defence

will not be able to calr witnesses residing outside Rwanda to the extent and in the manner tbat will

eflsure a fair fial, and in finding that the monitonng systcm put in place will not solve the problems

retating to availability and protcction of witnesses'to

A. WoEkine Condifio$ of the Defence

19. The Trial chacrber obseryed rhat while there bave beeu instances of harassment, threatE and

a$est of rawyers representing accused charged with genocide, these relate to proceedings before the

ordinary courts.S? The Trial cbamber held that if such srnratioos occur after nansfer under Rule

llbrs of the Rules, the Defoncc will have an explicit legal basis under Article 15 of the Transfer

Law to bring this to the anention of the Rwandan High Court or Supreme court, and that if the

Defencs rearn is prrevented ftom carrying out its work effectively, this would tle addressed by the

monitodng rnechanism and did not prevent the referral from taking place.ss while finding that other

alleged impediments feared by the Defence were formulated too generally and did not prcveot the

referral ftom taking place, the Trial Charnber accepted that many ICTR defence teams have been

unable to obtain documents from Rwandan authorities or have roceived them only after

considerable time, and that there are slemples of defonce cotmsel having difficulties meeting

detainees in Rwanda.tt Thu Trial Chamber held that such incideuts are not sufficient in and of

ttremselves to prevent trausfer under RuIe llbr's of the Rules, but that together with other factors'

they show thar the workiug conditious for the Defence might be diffrcult, which might have a

bearing on the faimess of the tria1.60

ZO. The prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber erred in frnding that the factors identified

domonstrated that working condirions for the Defence may be difficult. It submits that, as the Tdal

Chamber found in relation to cases of harassment and threats, the Defence could raise its concerns

pertaining to obtaining documents or visiting detaineos to the attention of the High Court or

Supreme Cogrt, and that if thc problems persisted the remedies of moniroring and revocation

30 october 20oE
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wourd a.ct as safeguards.6r It arso submits rhat the considerable acquittal rate for genocide cases in

Rwarrd.qwhichwasnotedbytheTrialCharnbet,wouldsuggestthattheworkingcondrtionsin

Rwanda are arnerrable to defence t" *s't2 Neither Rwanda nor Kanyanrkiga direc0y addresses this

issue in their briefs-

2 l .TheAppea lsChambgrnotes tha t i t i sunc learhowthemechan ismsofmon i to r ingand

revocarion under the Rures would constitute sufficient safeguards for rhe defence witln regard to

obtaining documents in a timery manner and visiting detainees. The Appeals chanrber further trotes

that Article 15 of the Transfer Iaw, whilo ensuring Defonce Couusel and staff the righl to onte'r and

move freely wittrin Rwanda and free,dom from search, seizure, arrest or detention in the

performance of their legal duties, is silent on the issues of obtaining documents from the Rwandan

authorities or visiting detainees. Article 13(a) of the Transfer Law, on the other hand' does provide

the right of thc Accused to adequate time a'o facitties to prepare his defence, which could

constihrtc the basis for seeking a remedy before the Rwandan courrs. As the Trial chanrber did not

roake any specifio frndiog that such issues could not be so remedied, however, the Appeals

charnber finds no error in tlre Trial chaurber's conclusion that defence tearns have experienced

impediments in obtainirrg docurnents ftom the Rwandan authorities and in meeting witnosses' The

Appeals Charnber considers that these obstacles, whilst uot sufficient in and of themselves to

prevent referral of a case to Rwanda under Rule llbds, do indicate that working conditions for the

defence may be difEcult in Rwarrda, which in rurn has a bearing on the fairnoss of the uial'

zZ. Accordingly, and in light of the findings below, the Appeals Chamber dismisses this sub-

ground of aPPeal-

B. Availebiliry snd Protection of Witnesseq

1. Witresses withirr Rwauda

23. The Trial Chamber held that rhe submissions before it did not demonstrate that Rwandan

judicial officials would disregard wifiress protection orders, nor that the Rwandan witness

protection scnrice would bc unable to provide adequate protection due to lack of resources.6'

Alttrough it noted that submissious showed that therc have been instancos of harassment of

witnesses, it did not find that witnesses would, in general, face risks by testifying in refemal

proceadings.ff Tlr Triat Chamber observed that the fact that the witness Protection service is

t] app"tt Brief, paras'39, 40.
e APPcal Brief,' Pffa' 41'
* n rri l lDis Decision, paf,es, 66, 67 ,
'Rule llDir Decision, Para 69.
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administered by the office of the prosecutor Gerreral and that threats of harassmelrt are reported to

the police does not noccssarily ren.er that service inadequate, but expressed concem that this may

reduce the willingness of some poteotiar defence wirnesses to avail themselves of its services or to

testify.tr Ir also held that it could not exclude that some potential dofence witnesses in Rwanda may

refrain from restifying because of fear of being accused of harbor:ring "genocidal ideology"'tr

considcring the totarity of thcse factors, the Trial chamber forrnd that Kanyarukiga may face

problems in obtaining wi'resses resirling in Rwanda bccause ttrey wiII be afraid to testify' and that'

this may affect the faimess of tho trial'67

24. The Prosecution contends that the Trial CMmber's conclusion rhat the Defence would

experience difficurties in secruing witnesses on beharf of Kanyarrrkiga due to their fear of

harassment, alTest and detenrion wasi speculative, vague and not substantiated by evidence'68 The

prosecution also submits that the considerablo acquittal rate noted by the Trial Cha:nber would

suggost that defence wiuresses have testified without difEculties.6e The kosecution further submits

that the Trial charrrber erred with respect to its conclusions relating to the inadequacies of

Rwanda,s wiEress protection program.?o Kanyanrkiga responds that the Trial chasrber correctly

relied upon tho information provided by the amici curiae, which demoostrated that he would face

problems in cnlling witnesses to testify on his beha$'7l

zS. In its Attticus Brief, Rwanda submits that the Trial Chamber railed to consider the

substantial steps that it has undertaken to en$ure the hearing of rvitnesses and the presentation of

evidenco, including meastues to enstue witness protection and safety. It submits that these measures

and mechanisms have proven effective in practice with ICTR cases in which Rwanda has assisted

the Tribuual, and in trials before the Rwandan courts.T'Kanyanrkiga responds by citing instances in

which witnesses have beon harassod upon their retum to Rwanda or forced to flee Rwanda after

testifying bofote the Tribunal.T3

26. The Appeals Charrrber considers that there was sufficient informatiou before the Trial

Charnber of harassment of wiftresses testifying in Rwanda and that witnesses who have given

evideuce befors the Tribunal oxperieuced tlreats, torture, arrests and detentions, and, in some

6t Rule I rDrJ Decision, para 70.
* Rule I lDis Decisioqpara.T2.
' Rule llbi; Decision, para. 73-
* Notice of Appcal paras- E, l/; Appoal Bricf, paris' 47,48,
6 Appeal Brief, pera, 49.
I Niriice of Applal paras. 10, l1; Appeal Brief, paras. 44,45'-/r 

Rcsponse, paros. 33-35.
?2 Rwanda/-rcus Brief, para. l0-
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instances, were killed.Ta Trrere was also information before the Trial Cbanrber of persons who

refused, out of fear, to testify in defence of people they knew to be innocenlTs The Trial Charnber

fl*ther nored that some defenoe witrresses feared rhat, if they testified, they would be indicted to

face triar before rr,". Gacacacourts, Or accused of adhoring to "genooidal ideorogy"J6 The AppealS

chanrber observes that the information available to the Trial Chamber demonstates thu regardless

of wherher thcir fears are well-fouuded, witnesses in Rwanda may be rurwilling to testify for the

Defence as a result of the fcar tbat they may face serious consequences' including throats'

harassmont, torture, arrest, or even m'rder.?r It rhereforo finds that the Trial charnber did not err in

concluding thar Ka'yarukiga mighr face problems in obtaining witnesses residing in Rwanda

because they would be afraid to testify'

27. The Appeals charnber agrees with the Triat chamber's conclusion that the fact that the

Rwandan witness protection service is admirristered by t}re office of thc Prosecutor General and

that threats of harassmsnt are reported.to tho police does not necessarily render it inadequarc'78

Howeyer. it fiuds rhat, based on tho irrformation before it,?e tJre Trial Cbarnber did not en in finding

that wifiresses would be afraid to avail themselves of its services for these reasons'

2. Wirresses outside Rwanda

2g. The Trial chamber noted the provisions of Article 14 of the Transfer Law, and took note of

Rwanda,s $tatement that tle provisious oa safe conduct of witnesses would be observed in all

procecdings involving transfer c*"s.80 llerryever, it held that it was persuaded by the submissions of

the Dofence, HRw and ICDAA rhat many Rwandans in the diaspora witl be aftaid to testiff in

Rwanda-El lt held that as most of Kanyartkiga's witnessos reside ouuidc Rwanda, it would

undermine the fairness of the tial if lGnyanrkiga would be unable to call a sufficient number of

witnesses ro presenr an effective defence.st The Trial Chamber was also concemed that there was

no evidence of steps taken by Rwanda to secure thc attendance or evidence of witnesses ftom

R Respose to Amicut Brief, paras, 54,?5--In para 33 of his Rcsponse w he Amicu,r Brief, IkoyaruLiga also.rdcrs-to

stat€menh froo the rkw neipon which the Appeas Chamber has found to bc inadmissible itr ttrese proceedings. Saa

Dcsision on Rcquesto eamifuviaeBcc of 1 August 2008, 1 Sepembe_r 2008.
t;;;; tid; iighn Wuch x Amicvs Culioz in opposition to_Rulo 1l bdr Traosfer, 27 February 2008_("HRw

n a"r g[rf,y. p"raslei-f qr2; Brief of A micus Curi.ae,Internatioaal Crimiual Defencc Attomeys Association (lcDi+)
Conceraiag the 

-Rrquest 
for Rcferral of lhe Accusefl Gaspard Kmyarukiga to Rwanda pursuant to Rule l lDis of the

nulcs q irocedure.arul Evidence (.ICDAA 4,n;6a5 !rieF), paras. 87, 89. Saa also Mwryakai Appeal Decision, para.

37.tr IRwAmicru Brtcf, pan 37,
?t Rulell}is Decision, gara'71, refcrring to HRW Amicus Brief, paras' 3G40'
n See also Mw.yafuzi Appcat Decision' pan 37 -

" See ako Munyalcozi Appcal Decisio+ pue. 3E-
7e ICDAA Alzricus Brief, para. 85; HRW Arnicus Brief. para- 87.
t0 Rule llDi.r Dccision. paras. 74,75-
*r Rrrle llDis Docision, para. ?5.
n Rule llbis Decision, Para- 76.
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abroad, such as concruding conventions on mutuar assistance.sl It found that in any evertt' the

availability of video-link facilities was not a completely satisfactory solution to obtaining the

testimorry of witnesses rosiding outside Rwanda and raised conceurs with respect to the principle of

egualiry of ams.8a The Triar chamber therefore concludod ttrat it was not satisfred that

KanyanrkigawouldbeabletocallwitnessesresidingoutsideRwandatotheexteotandinamanner

which woUld ensr,,e a fair trial if hiS case were fiansferred to Rwanda'8s

29. The ProsecutiOn submits that the Trial Ctramber erred in accepting tlmt witnesses residing

outside Rwanda will be aftaid to tesrify in Rwanda. It also claims rhat the Trial Chaurber's

conclusion that most of Kanyarukiga,s wituesses would come from outside Rwanda and tbat they

worrld be unwirling on reasonable grorurds to come to Rwanda ro testify is unsubstantiated'''

Additionalty, it submits fltat the Tria] charnber failed to give sufrrcient' consideration to Rwanda's

legal fraurework, and argues that it erred by placing undue emphasis on whether Rwanda has

powers to enforce routuar cooperation.s? Kanyarukiga responds that the Trial charnber correctly

relied upon the information provided by the amici curiae, which clemonstrated that he would face

problems in sarliag witnesses to testify on his behalf.8ft Kanyarukiga also submits rhat the vast

majority of his witnesses expressed fear of going to Rwanda to testify'8g

30. In its Amicus Brief, Rwanda submits that the Trial Ctramber failed to consider tho

substatrtial steps tbat have been undertaken by Rwanda to ensuro the henring of witrrcsses, the

presenration of evidence as well as the success of its national wifiross prograuune in socuring and

protecting witnesses for triats before the Tribunal.eo It also dtaws attention to the sbps Rwanda has

taken to ensuf,e that witnessos can be compelled to testi$r, including its mutual assistance

a*angements.el Rwanda furrhsr points to the availabitity of video-link testimony as well as witness

protection measrues for witnesses testifying in Rwanda'e2

31. The Appeals Chanber finds that the Trial Charnber did not err iu accepting Kanyarukiga's

assertion that most of his witnesses reside outside Rwanda, as this is usual for cases before tho

ir Rttlc f lbic Dccisioa para,7l .
& Rule llbir Decision, paras. 78-80.
tt Rule I lDu Decision, para El.
ff Notice of Appeal, para. tt; AppealBncf, para.33; Reply' para. 12'

11 App"al Bricf, peras. 34,35.
tt Responsc, pnras, 33-35.
,t Hoie"er, iris qsscrtion is bascd on affidavits of iuvesrigarors, which fte Appeak Chamber d€cla-oed inadmissible in

thcso Drocccdi1ss. See D*isicn on Requesr to Admir Additional Evidencc of l8 Iuly 2008. I Scptenber 2008.
6 Ro"*a" At t;ri Brief, para. 10, refcrring ro tho ortlicvs curtaa brief it subnitted in Tlu Prosecu,tor v. Yussut
Munyalazi.Thc prosecuioiv- vussuJMwryalazi,CaseNo. tCTR-97-3&Rllbis, Amicrs Cuiae Brief on Behalf of fte

Govirnucnt of Rwanda, 28 JuIy 2008 ('Rwandz Arnicus Bief (Munyak&h*)'
et RwandaArricus Brief, paru iO. refcrring to RwandaAmicus Bnet (Munyaluzd),pxas-22,73.
% RwandaAml'crer Brief, Para, l0'
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Tribunal,es and is supported by infounation tiom HRw'e4 The Appeals chamber also finds that

there was sufficient information beforo the Trial charnber that, despite the protections available

under Rwandan law, many witncsses residrng outSide Rwanda would be aftaid to tcstify in

Rwanda.es It therefore finds that the Trial chunber did not err in concluding' based on the

information before it, trrat despite the protections available in Rwandan law, it was not satisfied that

Kanyanrkiga would be abte to calr witnesses residing outside Rwanda to the extent and in 4 gl'nnor

wtuch would ensufe a fair uial if the case were transferred to Rwanda'

32.WithreepeottoRwanda,sabi l i ty tocompelwitnessestotest i fy,rheAp'pealsChamber

recarrs its finding in Munyarazi that Rwanda has soveral murual assistance agteements with states

in tbe regron and etsewhere in Africa, and that agreements have becn negotiatcd with other states as

part of Rwanda,s cooperation with the Tribunal and in the conduct of its domestic trials's It

therefore finds rhat the Trial Charrb€tr erred in hording that Rwanda had not raken any steps ro

concrude oonventions on mutuar assistance in criminat matters that would rnake it difficult to secure

the attendance of witnessos. Further, the Appears charnber reiteTates that united Nations sectuity

council Resolution 1503, callirrg on all states to assist naitional jurisdictions where cases have been

referred, provides a crear ba.sis for requesting and obtaining cooperation.eT The Triar chamber took

note of the Resolution, bur concluded that it was oot.oovincad that it would be in iwelf suffrcient to

ensute the availability of Defence witresses.es Givun i*tu noai"g made above as to the likely

difficulty that Kanyanrkiga wo'ld face in bringrug wirnbsses outside Rwanda to t'sdry in view of

the genuine fear they harbour, the Appeals Chamber agrdes with the Trial Chamber'

The Appeafs Chambor considers that Rwanda lias established that video-link facilities are

e" M*ssyat-z; Appeal Decision, pua. 40'

33.

ea See HRW Atttictis Brief, para. 38. : - -
e5 see IIRW hrticwBrief, para lQ indicatiag rhat in inteniews ri'ittr npo dozen Rwandans tivinq abroad" no one was

witling ro ravel to Ru,enda to testify f9r tbe;;;J;; 
"ft"',nt 

tt"tot*iUy thc Rwaads; Miuister of lusticc

regarding imr'mity f"r *imtr*JE itta p***ito ntU.f" 14 of rhe Transfer Law, citcrl in the HRW Amictts Brid at

para. 39, and quoted uy diiii_6i*.uri i"dl i; orG" n"r" rtbi"D""iriort The Appcals cbamber frnds ihEt tbis

srarcEeEt, which accord,ing to IIRW, *t" .nil"fy .Jofurca io tu. diutpoo, muy confrbute to tho rurwillingncss of

s,itnesses rcsiding outsidc of Rwanda to ,"to*io-h","oai o restify. sz e atro lrtrnyokrzi Appeal Decision' para' 4o'

% Muo,ke,zi Appcal ilrf-$.*J;".-Af - S"r {",*a. erlr_r.1-itri.f, para lO, referriig to Rwanda Anicus B;.cf

(Munyorazi),pos.z3.-R;;Air-"parry b thr;;;;*t orryrulrat,l*ist Assistaace in criminal Mattars of the East

Africa Police Chiefs Organisation "ritl 
ma"y sraies i" ltt ttgt..91snd el;cwnere including Kenya' UJanda' Tanz"'ria'

Brrrundi, Djiboud, fritre", Seycbelles a"a^SuJa"lata nCI -.-ttt1iu"t Legal AssistancE Prorocol witb statss uoder fte

conveoriou Estobush;;rhc'r"oio*ir con tioiry ot tt.. Great Iikes countriss (CEPGL). Rwanda has also

nogotiatod an exrraditio; rtr-or*a,-t or uaaereGding with 0ic unitctt Kingdom, and it is cooperating wilh nany

io."tice systous iucluding thosc of Now ?aalan4fi"tryd'Oc-rytarland Geruany'
{i";;;;;T6;;iDecision, para- 4r. s"iuity Corin"u-Resolurion tsol ltatot at paragraph 1 ihat tho securitv

Coturcil ,,[c]ath on rhc interEation5l community io assist natiolal_lurrisdictions' as Part of thc completion stratogy, iu

improviug their capaciry ro prosecu-rE cases rraasferred frou the riI.Y and the rqrR ['.-r, sREs/1503 (2003)- see

SmnknvitlAppcal Decision, para- 26, *U".o 6epp"ut Chanrborrpproved. of the Tfal-Charobcr's cousideratiou of

securiry Council Resolution-I503 ancl intc,rpreted fuls p*agraph of the resolution as impucitlv includilg coopcration

with respect to witnesses-
tB Rulc ilbu Decisiou, fn- I09.
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available,andthatvideo-I irrktestimonywouldl ikelybeauthorizedi
in cases where witnesses

residiugoutsideRwandagenuinotyfoartotestifyinpersou'However'*"on::T::T:::::,::L g D l u u S  v e u w ' v v  ' D ! r

the opinion that the Trial Chaurber did not err in finding that tbe availability 
" "t:j-H:-Tl::::

ffi;;;;o, -"nrt"rr* solution with respect to the restimony ol;virresses tesiarne.o;:ae
- - - r l  L ^  -

Rwanda, given that it is preferable .o hear direct witness testimony,ee and that it would be a

vioration of the principle of the equality of arms if thc majority of Defence witnosses would testify

by video-tink while the majority of Prosecution witnesses would testify in person'Ioo

.,4, The Appeats chamber finds that while tbe Triar cha:nber erred in holding that Rwanda had

not talcen any $teps to conclude conventions on mutual assistance in criminal ma$ers' the totality of

circumstances indicate that the Tria1 charrber was conect in concluding rhat Kanyanrkiga would

still face significant difficulties in securing the attendance of witlesses who reside outside Rwanda

to the extent and in a lDauner which would jeopardize his right to a fair trial'

3. Conclusion

35. The Appeals Chamber therefore finds ttrat, in light of the above, the Triat Charnber did not

err in holding, based on the information before iq that if the case were to be fiansferred to Rwanda'

Kanyarukiga might face difficulties in obtaining witnesses residing within Rwanda bocause they

wo'ld be aftaid ro tcstify, and that he would. not be able to call witnessee fesiding outside Rwanda,

to the extent and iu a manner that would ensure a fair rrial. The Appeals Chamber therefore

dismisses this sub-ground of appeal.

C, Mouitorins

36. The kosecurion arrd Rwanda submit that rhe Trial Chaurber erred in tailiug to give

sufficient weight to the monitoring of proceedings in Rwanda by the African commission on

Human and people's Rights ("African Commission") and the remedy of revocation, which they

argue sufftciently protect Kanyarukiga's right to a fair tia1.101 Kanyarukiga does not address this

submission.

37. The Trial Chamber considered the monitoring provisions under Rule llbis(DXiv) of the

Rules, and took note of the fact that the Prosecution had approached the African Commission,

whjch has undertakcn to monitor the proceedings in referral ca.ses, arrd found that it had no reason

to doubt that the Aftican Cornrnission had the necessary qualifications to monitor trials'ro2 It found

'e See also Munyalcazi Appcal Decision, para. 42'
,* nUe tta* Decision, [aras.79, E0. Sie also Munyakazi Apneal Decision' Par\ A:
tot ifotl[ ogappi.r, p-itLt .z0,Zi;Appeal Brief, paras- 65-69; RwandzAmicus Brief' para. 11-
t* Rulo llbis Decision, Para- 100'
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that the suggested monitoring syste* was satisfaotor! and took it into account in its deliberations to

dismiss several of the objections against Fansfer.t.3 Norretheress, it held tbat monitoring would not

solve the p,roblems rerating ro the availability and protection of witnesses.lnn Further, the Trial

chamber considered the remedy of revocation under Rure 'rbis(F) of the R'Ies and noted that

Article 20 of the Transfer Law obliges Rwanda to promptly surrender an accused to the ICTR if a

referral order is revoked'los

38. The Appeals Chanrber finds that the Trial Chamfer considered and gave sufFcient weight to

the informarion conceming the proposed monitoring ,ysiu* and the remedy of revocation. It fluther

agrees that, while tho African commission indeed his ttre necessary qualifications to monitor

Eials,l06 these prooedures and remedies would not necessarily SOIve the curretrt problems related to

the availabiliry and protection of witnesses. Frrrtherurore, the Appcals chamber notes that both the

decision to send monitors and the right to request a Trial chanrber to considor rcvocaEon lie within

the sotre discretion of the kosecutiou.lm Therefore, the Accused would not be able himself to

trigger the opetation of these "femedies"- The Appeals chambEr thus finds no elror in t]re Trid

Chamber's conclusion in this regard'

39. The Ap,peals chamber therefore dismisses this sub-ground of aPPeaI'

V. DISPOSITION

Fu the foregoing reasons, the Appeals Chamber'

DISMISSES the ApPeaI; and

upIIoLDS the Trial Chaurber's decisiOn to deny the teferral of the case to Rwarrda.

Done in English ond FrEnch, the English text being authotitati"e.

Doue this 30ttr day of October 2008'
at The Hague, The Netherlands'

Judge Fausto Pocar
Presiding

[Seal of tbe Tribunatl

t03 gt16 11br.r Decisiou, para- 103'
tff Rtrlo 1lbi,r Decisiou, para- I03'
rot Rule llbir DecisioE, Parz- 102-
LM Murryalcali Appeal Decisioo, para. 3Q.
tot Ruk ttbio (D)(iv) und (F) of the Rules.
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